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FACULTY COMMITTEE 

PROPOSES CREATION OF ACADEMIC SENATE 

By Rurico E. Rivera. 

The Faculty Camnittee for the pranotion of reforms to the Act of 

the University of Puerto Rico and regulations thereof circulated yesterday 

among m•wWwg the . members of the faculty of the said institution a c~unica

tien submitting the ideas of the eamnittee on the creation of an Academic 

Senat~, an organization that, if created, would replace the present Uni

vert ty Board. 

_ 'The Faculty Canmittee' s canmunication, signed by the President and 

' ~ the, s ecretary ,Jll ' Messrso Guaroa Velazquez and Alfredo Nazario, 

·-------respectively, proposes, in addition to the creation of the Academic Senate, 

an amendment to the Act of ._.the University of Puerto Rico.limiting the 
.,; 

Chancellor's term of office to six years, instead of the existing provision 

that prescribes that tlie Chancellor shall be appointed by the Superior 

Educational Council for an indefinite .term. 

"To fulfill the assignment • given to us by the faculty at its last 

meeting, 11 state( the said cam:nunication, "this Committee has met regulary 

during the summer session and the present semester, to consider the creation 

of an academic council or senate and other amendments to the Act tdzXB&z 

University of Puerto Rico. n 

m.tzm:mz !Dx~BBlltatmPl""'i•ihzidartx!~ 

It is also stated in the communication. tha.t "altheugh we are not yet 

in a position to submit ~Ullllle.uti~m our final 

recamnendations to you, we ha.ve decided to give you an account of the 

ideas we have-been considering and to ask you to study them and send us 

as soon as possible your camnents and criticisms thereon, together with 

any suggestion or proposal you may wish to submit to. our consideration. 

nAs on the previous occasion, any member of the faculty filing a 

proposal in writing shall be given ari opportunity to appear before· the 

Coimnittee and state his po~~f view, if he so requests. 

s.ts "The ideas we have been considering are directed to giving the 

faculty a more effective part,icipation in formulating university standards, 
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in academic orientation, and in the government of the institution. Any .---..... 
proposal tending to increase the e ?'' faculty's authority over academic 

matters~ will thus·~; rec~ve 911 our most careful consideration." 
..__ ~ oP . 

The said Camnittee attached to the camnunieation a statement ._ its r111f5 
on -"i 

views .fll the Academic Senate. Under the proposal~ submitted. 
A I" ......_____-

by the Camnittee, the Academic Senate has the following purposes and 

functions: the academic government of the University shall be vested 
formulate, 

in an Academic ·Senate that shall 1 iI J" in cooperation with the 

the -----
faculties, or on its own •tr ' initiative,/academic •t al . ' K standards 

and the curricu~um of the University. 

The Senate shall also have p i' 'i " the following specific functions: 
Greate, . 

to '; organize, extend, or abolish colleges, schools, faculties, 

departments, institutions, and other academic dep~ndencies of the Uni-

versity; to grant academic I g • and honorary degrees; to approve •11 zkJ£ 

appointments, leaves of absence, and pranotions of the teaching personnel, 

as lllliilmK well as the budgets of the facultie .s; to prescribe the University 

regulations. (In other words, the Senate would have the academic functions 

and responsibilities that the University Board has at present). 

According to the Canmittee, the decisions of the Senate would be final, 

and would only be subject to amendment ~or revocation by the Superior 

Educational Council. 

Also according to the Committee, the Senate ~ would be composed 

of the Chancellor of the University, who would be its president, and the 

deans, the Faculty_. Representative, and 50 teachers elected by the respective 

faculties on the basis of proportional representation. The Committee 

states that the minimum representation for each faculty would be two 

representatives •. 

Other proposals of the Camnittee .aaBBm:.: concerning the internal 

government of the faculties state that the deans, appointed by the Chancellor 

after awmdhtft rti+Blllix consulting with and receiving the approval of 

the respective faculties, shall hold office Jar for a term of not more 

than 4 years. The said deans may qt•••xi•; ' c be appointed for a. second 

term, if they are nominated by the faculties. The proposals also limit to two 

years the tenure of office of department heads, although they • a c: may be appointed 

for a second term'"' if the - members of the department so decide. 

Concerning the appointment of new teachers, prcmotions, leaves of · 
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absence, and faculty budgets--the procedure would be formal consultation 

and approval of the respective faculties. 
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